
 

ivc ú gIta (ivc úkt&Rkmih<saxmRàz<snm! ) 

mha-art za<itpv¡ (pÂ;ò(ixkiÖzttmae=Xyay>) 
Vichakhnu Gita 

-I:m %vac 

AÇaPyudahrNtImimithas< puratnm!,  

àjanamnukMpaw¡ gIt< ra}a ivc úna. 1. 
Bhishma said,  

In this connection (of harmlessness), is cited an old narrative recited by king Vichakhnu 

through compassion for all creatures. 

iDÚSwUn< v&;< †òœva ivlap< c gta< -&zm!,  

gae¢he y}vaqSy àe]ma[> s paiwRv>. 2. 
Beholding the mangled body of a bull, hearing the exceedingly painful groans of the kine in a 

cow-slaying sacrifice, and observing the cruel Brahmins gathered there for assisting at the 

ceremonies, the king, lamented with the following utterances.  

SviSt gae_yae=Stu laeke;u ttae invRcn< k«tm!,  

ih<saya< ih àv&ÄayamazIre;a tu kiLpta. 3. 
When the slaughter had commenced, the words expressive of a blessing (to those helpless 

animals) ‘Let there be a fortune to all the kine in the world.' were pronounced by the 

monarch; who continued in the protest.  

AVyviSwt myaRdEivRmUFEnaRiStkEnRRrE>,  

s<zyaTmi-rVy−Eih¡sa smnuvi[Rta. 4. 
Only those who are transgressors of defined limits of the righteousness, destitute of 

intelligence, atheists, sceptics, and desirous of the acquisition of celebrity through sacrifices  

& religious rites; speak highly of the slaughter of animals in sacrifices. 

svRkmRSvih<sa ih xmaRTma mnurävIt!,  

kamragaiÖih<siNt bihveR*a< pzUn! nra>. 5. 
The righteous-souled Manu has commended (the observance of) harmlessness in all religious 

routines. But urged by their mere desire & attachment of the fruit, men slaughter animals 

only on the outer alter of the sacrifice. 

tSmat! àma[t> kayaeR xmR> sUúmae ivjanta,  

Aih<sa svR-Ute_yae  xmeR_yae JyaysI mta. 6. 
Hence, guided by authority of the scriptures (in respect of slaughter viz. abstention from 

slaughter or harmlessness) wise-one should decide the true course of duty which is 

exceedingly subtle. Conversant with the religious-practise, Harmlessness to all creatures is 

considered as the highest of all duties. 



%pae:y s<iztae -UTva ihTva vedk«ta> ïutI>,  

Aacar #Tynacara> k«p[a> )lhetv>. 7. 
Observing the rigid vow of fasting and disregarding the indicated fruits of Vedic-rituals, one 

must regard a conduct with selfish motive as improper conduct because seeking the fruits 

with selfish motive is mere wretchedness. 

yid y}a<í v&]a<í yUpa<íaeiÏZy manva>,  

ma<s< oadiNt n v&wa nE; xmR> àzSyte. 8. 
Reverentially mentioning, sacrifices, cutting trees for sacrificial stakes, & eating meat by 

men, is not in vain; this practice, however, is not worthy of applause. 

sura mTSya mxu ma<smasv< k«sraEdnm!,  

xUtER> àvitRt< ýetÚEtd!  vede;u kiLptm!. 9.  

kamaNmaeha½ lae-a½ laELymetTàkiLptm!, 
Wine, fish, honey, meat, alcohol, and preparations of rice and sesame seeds, have been 

introduced by cunning-ones; the use of these (in sacrifices) is not mentioned in the Vedas. 

The hankering after these has aroused from pride, delusion, and cupidity. 

iv:[umevai-janiNt svRy}e;u äaü[a>. 10. 

paysE> sumnaei-í tSyaip yjn< Sm&tm!, 
The true Brahmins realise the presence of Vishnu in every sacrifice; whose worship also 

should be made with agreeable rice boiled in milk and flowers as have been mentioned in the 

Vedas.  

yi}yaíEv ye v&]a vede;u pirkiLpta>.11.  

y½aip ik<ict! ktRVymNy½ae]E> sus<Sk«tm!,  

mhasÅvE> zuÏ-avE> sv¡ devahRmev tt!. 12. 
(The leaves and flowers of) such trees as have been indicated in the Vedas should be used in 

the sacrifice. Whatever oblations & offerings sanctified  by the persons of pure hearts,  

cleansed natures and those eminent for knowledge and holiness, are all worthy of being  

offered to the Supreme Deity and not unworthy of His acceptance.  

yuixiór %vac 

zrIrmapdíaip ivvdNTyivih<st>,  

kw< yaÇa zrIrSy inrarM-Sy seTSyte. 13. 
Yudhishthira said, 

The body, all sorts of dangers and calamities are continually at war with each other. How, 

therefore, will a person who is totally free from the desire, but out of the fear of harming 

others becomes unable to take up any profession, will succeed in keeping up his body? 

-I:m %vac 

ywa zrIr< n GlayeÚeyaNm&Tyuvz< ywa,  

twa kmRsu vteRt smwaeR xmRmacret!. 14. 
Bhishma said, 

One should, when able, acquire merit and act rigorously in such a way that in the process 

nobody should meet with the death or languish. 

{ @v< Syat sit ikmaweR jIvae jIvSy jIvnm! } 


